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gee the new silk skirts and

ijirt waists at Johnston's.

Miss Olive Glenn near Webster
Mills is visiting relatives and

Men's ready-to-we- ar clothes
right from the tailors at J. K.

Johnston's.

Lutheran Next Sunday: Holy
nmmiinion at McConnellsburg

'at 10:30 a.m. service at 7:30 p.

j Mr. and Mrs. David B. Liidig,
'of Taylor, were pleasant callers
iat the News office while in town

'yesterday.

Miss Minnie Richards is away
'for a three weeks outing among

friends in Martinsburg, W. Va.,
Chambersbnrg and Marion.

I Hon. Geo. B. Mellott has res-

igned the clerkship to the Coun

y Commissioners and Prof.
Lewis Harris has accepted the
position.

j Mr. and Mrs. Clinton B. Alex-

ander and two children, of Wash-'ineto- n,

D. C, are visiting in the
home of the Miss Dicksons on

jnc'oln Way.
rMrs. Geo. A. Harris, of Balti
more, is visiting in the home of

ir.and Mrs. Geo. W. Hays,
West Lincoln Way, and in other
'homes among her many friends
in town.

Mrs. John Laubs (Sadie Gress)
of Greencastle and her brother
ISamuel Gress, of Waynesboro,
,'were recent visitors in the home
'of their mother Mrs. Fred Gress
in Todd township.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bootman
and family of Ridgeley, W. Va.,
'spent the past week in the home
of Mr. Bootman's brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr., and Mrs. C. E.
Gobin, near Knobsville.

Mrs. Sallie Conrad, of Carlisle,
is spending a few days visiting
;in the homes of her brothers
f

James and Robert Fryman, her
lister Mrs. C. P. Tritle and oth-e- r

friends in town and the Cove.

j Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hann,
'North First Street, have just re-

ceived word that their son John
landed safe in France a few days
ago. John served three years
in the regular army before this
'enlistment

1 Mr. W. B. Sipes and daughter
Miss Dorothy, of Mt Carroll, 111.,

!came to McConnellsbvrg Monday
evening and are now visiting in
!the home of Will's mother, Mrs.
:Angeline Sipes, West Walnut
.Street

Misses Rhoda and Martha
Kendall, Misses Myrtle and Ethel
jReed, and Russell Nelson, spent
Tuesday afternoon at Tuscarora
jHeights. The Reed sisters re-

turned to their home in Canons- -
burg Tuesday.

! Mr. and Mrs. William M. Ken-i- d

all, accompanied by Misses
Martha and Rhoda Kendall mo-stor- ed

to Shippensburg last week
and attended the class day exer-

cises at the Normal, from which
institution Miss Esther Kendall

siouuaiea mis year.
Messrs Jesse and John Bice and

i their consin Miss Jane Bice, Miss
lEdith Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gallagher, Mrs. Harry
Kunsman, and Mrs. George

two cars, motored
over from Hollidaysburg last Sun-
day morning and spent a few
hours in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Peck and returned
home in the evening. They
Jjere accompanied home by Mrs.
George Nelson and children.

Pwf. Admiral Smith, who dur- -
Ing the past three years was
Principal of the McConnellsburg

'gn bchool. and in the summer
time assisted in conducting the
summer normals, has gone with
other Bedford County bova
to Camp Lee. Prof. Smith is a
gentleman of exemplary charac
ter and durine his three years
stay in McConnellsburg, won the
friendship of those with whom he
mingled.
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Latest shapes in men's straw
hats and silk caps at Johnston's.

Whatever happens don't be
come a sour old man or woman.
Old aire should be a cheerful per-

iod of life, when the lightened
shadows are softened by the
setting sun when quiet twilight
steals on apace, soon to be follow-

ed by the long night of rest
which remains to all living.

Cows are bringing good money
just now. What worries the
Editor is, that he does not have
any to sell. Mr. D. A. Washa-baug- h

just west of town sold

one last week to a stock buyer
for $150 00. Philip Rotz refused
$150 a piece for two of his herd;
but sold an inferior cow at
$125.00.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Scott of
Chambersburg have been spend
ing the past week in the home of
their son Charles, East Lincoln
Way and with other relatives and
friends in this county, Mr. and
Mrs. Scott are former residents
of this place and always find a
warm greeting when they come

back to the old town.

Mr. D. A. Washabaugh and
family, accompaniad by the for
mer's sister Mrs. Minnie Richards
and Miss Olive Glenn, went to
Chambersburg last Sunday to af
tend the interment of John
Chops' little child who died on the
17th of May at their home in Vir-

ginia, as a result of pulling a ket-

tle of scolding water over on it
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W. Peck

of New York and the former's
sister Cora, of Philadelphia, are
spending a few days in the home
of their uncle and aunt Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Peck at McConnells-

burg. Sam has been in the sub-

marine service in the Navy and
has just completed a four-yea- rs

enlistment. He left his boat, the
E--l at the Azore Islands and
came to New York on a trans
port. After a short vacation he
will go back into the service.

One Day Earlier Next Week.

On account of our regular pub

lication day falling on the Fourth
of July, the News will be issued
on Wednesday next week, Cor-

respondents and advertisers will
govern themselves accordingly.

Red Cross Festival.

A festival for the benefit of
the Red Cross will be held in the
grove at Fairview church Satur
day evening, June 29th. Every-
body turn out and encourage
the workers and help along the
work.

Teachers' Examinations.

The examination of teachers
for provisional certificates will be
held at the following times and
places:

Needmore, Saturday, July 6th.
Harrisonville, Saturday, July

13th.
Examinations will begin at 8

o'clock in the morning.
J. Emery Thomos,

County Superintendent.

Everett Boy Decorated.

George Earle Robinette, son of
our townspeople, Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Robinette, and a brother
of W. Perry Robinette, manager
of the Everett Supply store, has
been decorated with a French
War Cross in recognition of his
bravery on the Western Front.
Earle, who is with the American
Ambulance Corps, while suffer-
ing terribly! from gas, suceeded
in rescuing a number of French
soldiers and conveyed them to a
place of safety. Everett Repub-
lican

Work ia Brush Creek.

The patriotic lecture given
June 17th, at McKendree church
by Rev. Beard was heard by a
very large crowd; and the fact
that the people were greatly in-

terested in, and pleased with
this excellent address, was shown
by the spirit in which they after-
ward contributed $52 02 for the
benefit of the Red Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. James McKee
did their bit for the Red Cross
last Thursday evening, by enter-
taining in their home, a number
of people of this vicinity.

Refreshments consisting of
cake, icecream and candy, for
which a small sum of money was
charged, was served, and the
amount thus realized was $20 00.

There. is a social element to
this work that is pleasant to
both the older and younger folks,
besides being -- profitable for the
Red Cross, and we shall be pleas
ed to hear of more entertaining
in this wav.

Celia Barton, Sec'y.

For Sale Bt ush Tourirg
Car, good Condition Price
right apply to W. G. PecV, War
f jrdsburg, R 1. 6 27 2"
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Fulton County News in China.

In a letter to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Reisner of this
place, Mr. John Reisner, who has
been living in China several years
and is reader of the
News, enclosed the following
letter he had received in April
believing it would be of some in-

terest to his home people. The
letter follows:
American Presbyterian Mission,

Weihsien, Shantung, China.
April 30. 1918

Dear Mr. (John H.) Reisner:.
I was in Tanghsien last week,

when Mr. Romig returned from
Nanking, and I noticed that some
of hia packages were wrapped in
the Fulton County News. This
aroused my interest, as I had
spent one summer in Fulton
County dnring my college course
doing Sunday School work, liv-

ing at Mr. B. W. Peck's. I then
remembered that you were there
that summer and that one after-
noon we took a beefsteak and
some other food out on the hill-

side and had a very pleasenttime
together. It was a surprise and
pleasnre to find that you are out
here in Chinia and I hope that
sometime we may renew our
friendship.

Sincerely Yours,
COURTLAND VAN DUSAN.

Knitting.

Since distributing the yarn
thru the County, a plea has come
from Headquarters asking for
200 sweaters and, 200 pairs of
socks by September 1st.

The knitters in McConnells-
burg, as well as in each auxili
ary, will please have all these
garments in our hands prompt
ly by August 20th.

Ruth J. Kendall
Chairman Knitting Com.

Flora Rexroth.
Chairman of supplies to Aux-

iliaries.

Red Cross Picnic On the Fourth.

The members of the Red Cross
of Enid and vicinity will have an
nil-da- y Picnic in the Crove at the
Valley M. E. Church on the
Fourth July. Able speakers will
be present, good music, various
games will be the order of the
day.

Dinner and supper will be ser-
ved on the grounds, come spend
the day in the woods.

Proceeds will be for the benefit
of the Red Cross.

CLEAR RIIKJK.

Mrs. Harr (ViolaGrove) and her
son Budd of Somerset County,
spent the past week in the home
of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Grove.

Mrs Calvin Baker recently at-

tended a birthdav party for her
father John Henderson at
Maplfiton. Mr.Henderson is past
bis 87th milestone and is bale
and hearty.

Glen Miller, who was home,
with a siege of measles baa re-

turned to Robertsdale where he
is employed

Leslie McClain of Roberts-dal- e

is spending his vacation
with bis uncle S. C. Henry of
thiR place

Earle Fields was married on
last Saturday and on Sunday he
and his bride were at the borne
of bis parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
H Fields.

Misses Nissley and Price of
Altoona spent from last Thurs
day until Monday at tne baiter
Inn, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Baker.

J. H. Heury son Merle, Jesse
Bloom daughter Altbea and Miss
MaryNissley and Miss Price
were an automobile party from
hereto the County Capital on
last Saturday.

Mrs Lloyd Fleming and niece
Miss Cora Fleming spent Mori
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. E 0
Kesselring

Walnut Grove Camp begins
August 9th this year.

Last Friday morning, Miss
Jesse Car mack, her son Scott
and daughter Miss Laura, start-p- d

for Camp Lee, to see Fred
Carmack who is in training
there, but soon after they start-
ed! a telegram came from Fred
saying not to come, that they
were quarantined They sent the
message after them, so they
only went as far as Hagerstown.

Mzss Grace Henry went to
Shippensburg last Friday where
see is visiting her brother Rush
at the 0 V. S. N S. She will
return Thursdav 18th.

Miss Emma Kerlin and Mrs.
Mame Waite spent Saturday
at the County Seat.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L Bed-

ford of Shippensburg spent a
couple days lat week visiting
Mrs Mary E Fleming.

Goldie Fraker has a very sore
foot , the result of tramping on a
nail.

Lilian S. Henry was a visitor
to the'parental home here the
past week.

Mrs. Jehu Booth was very ill
one day last week but is better
again.

FAIR FOOD PRICES.
For Fulton County fnr the Current Week. Approved by Food

Administrator John U Jacttson

ArtMes. Retailori Pay
Bacon, 34 to 4iJo per lb.
Beans, Pea 12 to 13c per lb
Beans, Lima 13 to 13to por lb
Bread, store wrapped 1 lb loaf.. 7 Jo

Bread, store wrapped lb loaf. 0

B ntter, Country 26 to 30o per lb
Cheese, Cream 28 to 30 per lb
Corn Meal, 10 lb bag. 45c

Corn Starch 10 to 11 per lb
Eggs 31c

Flour, Barley, per lb . 7c

Fbur, White Corn, per ib. Co

Flour, Rice, per ib 11c t

Flour, Wheat, per lb $10.00 per bbl
Hams 3UJ to 31 io per lb
Lard, Country 27c per lb
Oats, Rolled 7 per lb
Rice 10i to lie per lb
Salmon, Pink 17o

Salmon, Red 25c
Sugar, Granulated 8.20 to 18.00 cwt

Watch Your Speedometer.

The automobilist pays into the
treasury of the State of Pennsyl-

vania more than three million
dollars annually for the privilege
of coaxing his car over State
Roads that in most cases are
little short of abominable. This
sum of three millions of dollars
is a mere bagatelle to the sum he
pays for the damage to his ma-

chine, caused by the cuppy bumpy
rutty stony roads that he must
of necessity go over, if he is to
get any use of his machine.

When he goes out for a day's
run, there is so much of the road
over which he must go limping
along, that when he finds a
smooth stretch, he is tempted to
make up lost time, and naturally
hits it up, and a speed of thirty
miles in the open country on a
decent road is only a moderate
gait; but as the law says you
must not exceed twenty-fou- r

miles, you must either hold your
machine down to that limit or
take chances. This is what hap-

pened down four miles east of
Gettysburg one Sunday after-
noon recently, on a nice peace of
road: An eighth-mil- e was meas-

ured off. A State policeman in
plain clothes was put on the job
and in three hours he was able
to go before a justice of the
peace and make information
against 82 drivers for exceeding
the speed limit The policeman
admitted that there were seventy
others going at the rate of thirty
miles an hour that he did not get
From the 82 that he did get, there
was no back talk. It was a mat-

ter of the driver or his boss sep-

arating himself from fourteen
dollars $10 fine and $4 costs.

The operation is entirely pain-

less. The first intimation you
have that you have been pinched
is when you get a letter at the post
office on a fine day that you have
been assessed $14, and that it is
payable at sight to Squire Jones,
whose post offiice address is
Jonesville, It is the State that
has you, and you have the choice
of being a prompt payer or los-

ing your license.
Another State Policeman made

information before Justice of the
Peace Mohler at Mechanicsburg
last week against autoists who
were traveling between Hoges-- I

town, Cumberland County and
Harrisburg on the pike between
Carlisle and Harrisburg. Mohl-- I

er sails that a fine of $25 and
costs would be laid for . the first
offense, and double that sun for
subsequent offenses. Among
the autoisits in the bunch last
named were D. M. Rahauser of
Chambersburg, D. E. Long of
Fayetteville, anb Frank Holler of
Shippensburg.

We respectfully suggest that a
policemau be stationed on the
Lincoln Highway almost any-

where between McConnellsburg
and the top of Sideling Hill
mountain to encourage antoists
to speed up eneugh to keep out
of the way of ox teams hauling
cord wood.

Fine farm For Sale.

Situate U mile northeast of
Knobsville, Fulton County, Pa.,
containing 135 acres. 55 acres
wljich is cleared and in a high
state of cultivation; the balance,
in second growth timber. This
farm is well watered; two springs
at the house, and running water
in the barnyard and pasture.
Buildings are all in good condi-

tion, consisting of 8 room dwell-

ing house just remodeled and
painted, barn, implement shed,
granary, chicken house and hog
pen. One,-fourt- .h mile to school-house- .

For further information
call on the owner onithe premises,
or address him at Knobsville, Pa.
B. M. Pjttman. - 6 20 4t

Consumer P y.
38 to 45c per lb
mo 16o per lb
10 to 18o per lb

8 to 9o

8o
27 to 30c per lb

35o per lb
60c

13 to 14 per lb
33o

9o

83

15o
6c per lb (241 lb 11.35

33 to 34c per lb
32c per lb

Uc par lb
14c to 15c per lb

20c
3o

Behoboth Picnic. '

The Rehoboth M. E. Sunday
school will hold its annual picnic
in Scott's Grove on Saturday,
July 27th. This will be an in-

teresting affair and well worth
taking a day off to enjoy.

Will Help Win the War,

President Wilson has appealed
to all men, women, and children
to pledge themselves to save and
to buy as regularly as possible,
the securities of the Government.
I have borrowed money to buy
all the eggs and poultry that
may be brought to me for which
I will pay a fair price and ship
same to Philadelphia, and New
York, and I hereby pledge my-

self to purchase monthly War
Savings Stamps with all the prof-

its that I may make on eggs and
poultry, the next six months;
will not deduct anything for my
labor. I want to do my bit to
help win the war.

My prices now are, Eggs 33;
Hens 22; Roosters 16; spring
chickens according to size and
quality colored are worth 4 cts.
more the White Leghorn.

Frank Mason.
Advertisement.

The Thrice-A-Wee- k Edition of

the New York World

in 1918

Practically a Daily at the Price of
a Weekly, No other Newspaper in
the world gives so much at so low
a price.

The tIuo and need of newspaper In the
household wax never greater than at the pres
ent time. We have been forced to enter the
Kreut world war and a large armv of oura Is
already la Krunee. You will wunt to have all
tbe news from our troops on European battle- -

UeldN, and 10IH promised to be the niost mo
mentous year In the tumor? of our universe.

No other newspaper at so small a price will
furnish Hueh prompt and accurate news cf
these world shuktUK events. Ills not necessary
tonuy more. '

Tin Thku:-A-Wkk- World's regular
suhxorlptiou pi Ice Ih only 11.00 per year, und
this puyH for I lit papers, We ofTer this un-
equalled newspaper and Till Kui.toN County
Nhwh together for one year for &I&,

The regular subscription pnoe of the two
papers In

PROSPER
THORO-BRE- PERCHERON STALLION

Owned by Walker Mellott

Certificate of Pure Bred
Stallion.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
State Livestock Sanitary Board. Cer-
tificate of Registered and Sound Stal-
lion. Approved. License No. 2I3.

ThePercheroo stallion; name Pros
per owned by Walker Mellott of Need-mor- e,

II Bv D" 2, Pulton County,
Pennsylvania. Foaled lull. Weight
1700 pounds. Color Grey. Markings
.... is hereby curt Hod to be registered
in volume .... of the Perchxron Stud-hoo- k

of America Number and to
be sound. He is therefore approved,
and licensed to 'Stand for sorvice in
Pennsylvania.

Certified sound by Walker Mellott,
dated this 18th day of March 1918.

C. J. MARSHALL,
Secretary, State Livestock Sanitary

Board
This horse Is registered In the Percheron So-

ciety of America, Chlougo III , and his record
number Is H'.tWi, Color and description, Umj,
Heilgree: llred and owned by Jacob Mohr,
Norm 1, II. (Sire) (juerlcks (M.441 (7 SWi) bv
Kegonls (MIMHI by llogudor 87,811 (4SHi by
Diogenes tWM) by Coulerler (4470) by Ilonl-le-- s

H7S ( by the government npqroved
stulllon Romulus by Mcrcekl belong. ng to .
Caget(Dtttn) Ku'hMIMi by Sampson by
Drennon l.4 by Ctti'te U178 by l'atllon mm
(lf7J by llrlllant (710) brilliant 1H99 (7S0 by ll

(714) by Vleui Chuslln (7i:n by Coco,
bv Mlgllon, 7iS, by Jau.e le Illano. 730, J Hum,
Susan J9 by Satumln IJilt, r7.. by Rocam-
bole. SIB9, by Lord Byron SKIHH, 8iW, by Forora
I Mi 7H5, by French Munurch 20n. 7:14, by llcler-- I

in, Km. by Valentine, MM, by Vleux Ohaslin,
718, by Coco. 7iS, by Mlgnon, 715, by Jane lee
H ano, 781, 8, Utti, Nulentlne MtlO, 18471, by
Vuillaux' 904, by Prosper, . by Decide 892 by
Vleux Flerre. 804. by Coco, 712, by Mlgnon, 71ft.
June le bluno, 489. 4. Dam, HIJou. 4185, by Pros-
per. 89). by Decide 3i by VieUx Pierre. 801, by
Coco, 711!, by Mlgnon, 716, by June le Dluno,
789.

This horse will stand for the
season 1918 in Ayr township at
Alvey Mellott 's April 1st to 10th;
at Harry Hohman's 11th and 12th
till n on; at Howard Bennett's
afternoon of the 12th and all day
13th. This itinerary will be re
peated every two weeks there-
after.

Insurance fee is (10 00 to insure a
colt to stand and suck. Any person
parting with mare before Bhe is known
to be in foal, will be held for the In-

surance. Any mare parted with in
any way before foaling, insurance is
due when mare is parted with, from
the party that bred.

All possible oare will be taken to
prevent any accident; but, if any
should happen neither ownernor keep-
er will be responsible for same.

WALKER MELLOTT.
Owner.
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United are That's why we
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E. R.
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NOCH MORGAN'S

IONS CO.

SERVICE

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for leas than 15 cents. Cash must ac
company order.

For Sale One D T. Bohn top-bmrs-

good as new. Inquire of
ErraClevenger, Hustontown, Pa.

6 13 8t.

For SALE-Overland- -Su. Has
not covered more than 2200 miles.
Good as new. You'll be tickled at
the price. Rov O. Palmer,
Needmore, Pa., R. R 1. 6 13 2t.

Situation as truck
driver, or chauffuer. Am
familiar witb tna handling and
care of automobiles trucks.
Apply to the News office.

5 27 2t.

Wool Judge Morton will pay
to growers 65 cents a pound for
wool delivered at his home. Five
cents a pound less for blackberry
or fleece-grow- n government
price. Dung tags to be removed.

6 6 2t.

Men Wanted Laborers, Car
penters Helpers, Mechanics Hel-
pers, Firemen, Trackmen, Stock
Unloaders, (Joke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wages and
steady Apply, to
COLONIAL IRON CO., Riddles-burg- ,

Pa. 8 23 tf
T he Herh Doctor, a valuable

little book of 80 papps,
the names or the different herbs
and what they are used . for.
Price 25 cents. Send money by
P. O order to Mrs. A. W.
Alexander, Box 192, Orbisonla,
Huntingdon county, Pa.6 29 H

Speed
Speed!

Uncle Sam pushed the clock ahead
one hour to give more light.

Take advantage of it. You owe it
to yourself and your country to make
every minute count.

Use your car passenger or com-
mercialto the limit.

Samuel P. Colt, president of the
United States Rubber Company,
helped awaken the country to the
economic value of the automobile
last fall. He said v

"Everything on wheels must be
used and mobilized.

"The automobile is second to the
railroads as an adjunct and supple-
mentary to them in collecting and
distributing merchandise.

"Owners should use their cars,
both passenger and commercial, more
and more."

Make the most of your car by using
the tires that will extend its usefulness
to the utmost.

Use good tires United States Tires.
They last longest and carry you

farthest at least cost.
There is a United States Tire for

every car or truck to guarantee un-
interrupted service and greatest
economy.

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot
dealer will tell you which ones will
serve you best.

United States Tires
arc Good Tires

We KNOW States Tires GOOD tires.
sell them.

McCLAIN, Hustontown,
McCLAIN, McConnellsburfi.
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Wanted
entirely

employment

contaning

its work. Scouring
urps recruits.

Now! Men
who wear

this
emblem
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US.

MARINES

UNDER THIS EMBLEM

MA-JO- R

Is a beautiful Black Percheron Stal-
lion, standing 15 hands, 2 inches high
and weighing In breeding condition
about 10')0 pounds. He is symmetri-
cally and solidly built, and presents a
most handsome appearance, He is
broken to be a very gentle and willing
worker, and possesses a most tracta-
ble and kindly disposition.

PEDIGREE.

Ma-jo- r was foaled on June 2, iOOl.
He was sired by Uaraeur 42U92, im-
ported from La Forriore an Doyler,
department of Orne, France, by M.
W, Dunham of Wayne, 111., Is still in
service and conceded to be one of the
best foalers In this country.

Ma-jo- r will stand for service during
the season of 1918 at the barn of the
owner, D. J. Miller on the Albaugh
Cutchall farm in Taylor township, ex
cept Monday of each week.

This horse has been examined acd
found to be free from any transmissi-
ble unsoundness. Certificate, No, 378.

Insurance fee Is $K 00 to Insure a
colt to stand and suck. Any person
parting with mare before she is known
to be in foal, will be held for the In-
surance. Any mare parted with in
any way before foaling, insurance la
due when mare is parted with, from
the party that bred.

All possible care will be taken to
prevent any accident; but, If any
nhntl M Vt AniUttl nail Kim nutno rwmw.wa.w uu''VU UVIVUOI vnuci UUI
keeper will be responsible lor same. .

' u. j. millkh, Cjwner.
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